
Loyalty & Rewards Programs at BIA 

 

 

Do your shopping online at Amazon Smile, the charitable giving arm of 

Amazon, using “Brookhaven Innovation Academy” as your charity of choice 

upon checkout. Amazon will give .05% of all purchases to BIA. Before you 

even make a purchase on Amazon Smile, go ahead and purchase an Amazon gift card through your 

Benefit app to contribute even more!! 

 

 

Box Tops for Education, sponsored by General Mills, allows parents to collect 
purple and yellow box top symbols found on GM products and send them to 
school. BIA will receive at least 10 cents per top. You can send the box tops in 
with your child, and there will also be a collection box set up at the front of the 

school. Additional savings and coupons can be found at Box Tops 4 Education. 
 

 
 

Whether you need to label your kids’ clothes or your kitchen canisters, Mabel’s 

Labels has all of your needs covered. Our labels are perfect for school, camp, 

daycare, and home. Mabel's Labels will give 20% of all sales supporting BIA back 

to our school! Simply visit Mabel's Labels select Brookhaven Innovation Academy 

from the School drop-down and begin shopping.  

 

 

Use your Publix card every time you buy groceries, and Publix will donate 

.667% of your entire purchase back to BIA. BIA Publix cards will be distributed 

to your children on the first day of school. If you need extras to share with your 

family and friends you may pick them up at the school in the front office, Publix, 

or request them be sent home in your child’s backpack. They can be used at any Publix store in Georgia, 

Alabama, and Tennessee. If you forget your card, just tell the cashier you are with Brookhaven Innovation 

Academy and ask that he or she use the card on file.  Publix will award our school with $250 for every 

$37,500 spent.  Details here. 

 

 

Do you have a Kroger card? If not, please pick one up the next time you visit Kroger!  
Once you have a Kroger card, follow these simple steps to use the Community 
Rewards Program and redirect money to BIA every time you grocery shop: 
Register your card on line at krogercommunityrewards.com using your card number 

or your phone number (if you already have an online account, simply sign into it and follow the steps to 
choose “Brookhaven Innovation Academy” as your Community Rewards Organization) 
Once your account is registered, sign in, click on your account, scroll down to Community Rewards and 
click “Edit”. Enter the BIA school code, 32668, select “Brookhaven Innovation Academy,” and click on 
“confirm”. Members must swipe their registered Kroger Plus card or use the phone number that is related 
to their registered Kroger Plus card when shopping for each purchase to count. 

  



Loyalty & Rewards Programs at BIA 

 

 

Instead of using cash, use gift cards! Download the Benefit app, sign up, and 
choose “Brookhaven Innovation Academy” as your beneficiary. With Benefit, 
you purchase digital gift cards for shopping, movies, dining, etc. (click here for 
a full list of retailers) and are instantly delivered a barcode or card number for 
in-store mobile redemption or online purchases. The Benefit app pushes from 

3-25% of the total transaction to BIA, so, before you make a purchase at your favorite spot, get the gift 
card at Benefit. The contributions add up quickly! 
Download for iPhone / Download for Android 
It may take anywhere from 24 hours to a few days to verify your payment method, but once your payment 
method has been verified, you are ready to go! 
 

 

 

Every time schools, teachers, students, parents and school 
supporters give a school's 5% 
Back to Schools Program ID number when buying school and 

office supplies at Office Depot, that school will receive credits equal to 5% of the qualifying purchases to 
use for free supplies. 
  
BIA ID: 70236954 
List of Qualifying Items 
Online purchasing link  
Printable Flyer 
Printable Cards (with school ID) 
 

 

Earn extra money for BIA and help the environment by recycling 

your empty ink & toner cartridges in the Cartridge World container 

located in the front office.  Details here. 

 
 
 
Link your Ingles card to earn money for BIA - https://www.ingles-
markets.com/toolsforschools-link 
Your School ID is: 31304 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Clip the Project A+Support Your School labels from Tyson products and 
send them in to BIA.  Each 100 labels equals $24 for BIA.  Details here.  
 
 
 
 
 


